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Statement Due on Chiefs' Suspension
By Art Reis
Sports Editor

A statement will be made later today regarding the

status of the three S.U. athletes suspended Tuesday eve-

ning following consultation between Coach Buckwalter
and Eddie O'Brien, S.U. Athletic Director.
S.U.s fourth consecutive
victory, a 99-77 decision
MOST OF the crowd at the
Palace saw the payers
over the University of Port- Glass
leave, but gave very little reland Pilots, was soured with action to the incident. Many
the announcement of the thought that the players were
suspension by head coach going to get a drink of water.
Morris Buckwalter.
"Coach Buckwalter contacted
"Tom Little, Don Edwards me late last night about the susand Sam Pierce are indefinitely pensions," said O'Brien.
Buckwalter remained m Portsuspended from the club," said
Buckwalter only minutes after land where he was talking to
the contest.
future S.U. basketball prospects
The trio, all starters for the and attending alumni meetings.
Chieftains, were replaced with He was unavailable for comten minutes left and S.U. hold- ment.
ing a commanding edge m the
Little, Edwards and Pierce
game.
tried to question Buckwalter aftSuddenly, the three players er the game m the dressing
rose from the bench at Port- room about the suspension. The
land's Memorial Coliseum and
walked off the court and into the head coach told Little: "That's
it, Tommy."
S.U. locker room.

—
CHIEF CONFERENCE:Tom Giles, center,
directs a question to Coach Bucky Buckwaiter during a pre-game meeting m Portland Tuesday. Tom Little, seated lower
left, Sam Pierce, standing left, and Don

photo by tied buchman

m front

Primary Voting Opens

For ASSU Offices

of Pierce, were
suspended from the team following a
walkout during the game against the UniPrimary elections are being
The final election for these
versity of Portland. A statement on the
suspension is due today from Buckwalter. held today for the posts of ASSU posts and those of secretary,
president, first vice-president, treasurer and publicity director
and second vice-president for will be held next Tuesday, Feb.

Edwards, seated

next year.

POLLS are located m Campion, Bellarmine, Liberal Arts
Building and the Chieftain and
will be open from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
Primary candidates for president are Doug McKnight, Paula
Laschober, and Jim Benoit.
Candidates for first vice-president are John Graves, Bernie
Stender and Pete Orange. Bryce
McWalter, Steve Farmer, Bob
Seattle, Washington Thursday, February 12, 1970 Conyers and Joe Zavaglia are
the candidates for second vice-
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president.

17.

FRANK FENNERTY, Elec-

tion Board coordinator, will
oversee the election procedure.
The results of the primary
will be announced at 9 p.m. tonight m the Tabard Inn.
Shirley Miles, Frank Nardo,
Jim Eckhoudt, Mitch Wolfe and
George Irwin are the other candidates who will fill out the ballot on Tuesday.
AWS elections, previously held
at the same time as the ASSU,
will be held later this quarter.
(See page 4 for resumes of
the candidates' platforms.)

Grad Pledges
Fund Base

to Aid Central Schools
Folk Fest
-

A S.U. graduate and
former faculty member has
pledged $1,025 "to spearhead a
fund-raising campaign geared
toward obtaining for the Uniyersity significant contributions
from its many thousands of successful graduates."
Mrs. 'Ruth Chiles-Watson, of
Baltimore, Md., made the initial
pledge to spearhead S.U.s major fund-raising program under
the University's new chancellor
and former president, Rev. John
A. Fitterer, S.J.

zaga University and University
of Washington folksingers and
groups, will be donated to the
Central Area Catholic School
Board's library-resource center
project.

Seattle's financially plagued
Central Area Catholic schools
willbe the beneficiaries of S.U.s
fifth annual Folk Festival, a
free-form musical extravaganza
to be sponsored by The Spectator next Saturday, Feb. 21.
Proceeds from the show, combining the talent of S.U., Gon-

THE PROJECT, planned to
MRS WATSON, now with the
U.S. Department of Health, Ed- provide a central library and
uation and Welfare, hoped that teaching aids outlet for paroher action would be followed by chial schools m the S.U. area,
successful S.U. graduates of all is part of a $3.1million improvement effort.
races.
Mrs. Watson served as S.U.s
Members of the Central Area
director of first humanities and Catholic School Board are layalso directed its advance place- men concerned with maintaining
ment program.
the high quality of parochial education while keeping the
She has two sons attending schools solvent.
S.U. Michael Chiles, 21, is a
Donating their talents, to the
senior m business. Paul Chiles, Folk Show effort will be S.U.
20, is a junior m political sci- entertainers Ginny McClure,
ence and a member of S.U.s Cynthia Nesbihal, Ed Dunaway,
student senate.
and modern flamenco guitarist
Hideto Kasama.

Official Notice
All students who plan to
graduate m June must file an
application for degree with
the Registrar's office by Feb.
16. Degree applications will
only be accepted with a receipt from the Treasurer's office indicating a paidgradua-

tion fee.
Fee for a bachelor's degree
is $20, for a master's, $45.

PRODUCER-DIRECTOR Dave
Nollete will double as a singer.
A group of Gonzaga University
students trekking from Spokane
photo by bob kegel
will include singer composer
Gonzaga and the University of WashingPat Cronin, humorist Kevin FOLK FESTIVAL: Cynthia Nesbihal, folk
ton as well as S.U., will benefit the CenHarding, singer "Claire" and show performer, practices for next Saturtwo groups, the "Ederton-Wes- day night's show, 8 p.m. m Pigott Auditral Area school board library resource
phal Nucleus" and "Three torium. The show, with performers from
center. Donation will be $1.
Arc."
The Gonzaga visitors will also next Friday, Feb. 20, the eve- junior Ed Daugherty, will return Festival, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
21, m Pigott Auditorium, will be
to lend his voice to the show.
be featured m a free jam ses- ning before the Folk Show.
S.U.
Public
donations
for
the
Folk
si.
student,
ONE UW
former
sion at the Tabard Inn, 9 p.m.

-

—

feedback

Financial Aid Available Soon

including grants, loans, and
campus employment, according
to Michael Dolan, director of fi-

Building.
All students now receiving fi- the Bookstore
Limited federal, as well as
nancial aid through the University and students who wish to school funds, available for the
apply for it, should pick up ne- coming academic year necessicessary forms at Room 110 m tate handling requests on a firstcome basis.
Documents required are a
Parents Confidential Statement
(or a Student Confidential Statement for emancipated students),
and a special application form.
Applicants will automatically
TODAY
be
considered for all forms of
Marketing Club: Meeting at II aid for which they arc eligible.
am m Pigott 306.

the school all together and each
To the Editor:
solipsism.
In response to the views attrib- retire into
We might m seriousness suspect
by
the
Feb.
Toutonghi
uted
to
Dr.
nancial aid.
the dispositionof the students
Tentatively, students will be 3 Spectator m regard to compul- that
to lihe truths of theology is of a difinformed of their financial aid sory theology being a violation of ferent order than his disposition to
award by May 15. Actual date student rights, I would like to the trutihs of physics, but even this
may fluctuate, however, depend- broaden the range of Dr. Touton- being so, certainly both disciplines
ing on the allocation of federal phi's comments, if they are indeed maintain the ability of the student
rightly described by The Specta- to examine and critiicize. The
funds.
tor. It seems to me that, follow- question tends to resolve itselfinto
ing the principleslaid down by Dr. 'he more basic question of the vaToutonghi, the right of the physics lidity <tf the two disciplines. Since
department to prescribe courses m its own way the physics departfor its majors ought to be abol- ment is as involved m the search
ished as a travesty of student for truth and the passing on of inrights. After all, the very notion formation as the theology departof a prescribed major implies that ment. Dr. Toutonghi cannot really
the physics professors have some rule out the reformation of the
important information to pass on student mind as a valid end of
their students that tihe students education. What he can do is fto
The tight money situation m to
themselves
do not at the outsel say that physics is a valid disciSeattle, increased by the Boeing possess. This
implies that the pline, while theology is not. For
Co.'s layoffs, is causing difficul- physics department is dealing how, since theology does claim to
ties for many including The with materials which 'theoretical- speak to the most important probSpectator, according to Patty ly lead to a change of view.' Since lems of human life, couldhe mainit has not come to my notice that tain that theology is both true and
Hoilinger, Spectator editor.
either
the physics or theology de- should not be required as a part
off,
falling
compaWith sales
have been using the of Catholic education? This would
partments
increasingly
unwilling
nies are
to enforce their imply that on principle we would
to advertise. When advertising thumbscrew
views, Imust presume that both not require the student to study
falls off, newspaper size is ad- work on the predisposition of the that discipline which W2 know to
versly affected.
studenh to accept arguments the be finally Mie most important. UnThe Spectator, due to reduced outcome of which he does not less we be derelict or perverse,
advertising this quarter, has fully realize. This certainly is a the truly valid reason for not rebeen forced to run smaller is- violation of student rights, at least quiring the study of theology is
sues and will have to continue to of the right to be ignorant. But that it is not true.
Glenn Olsen
course the outcome of this line
do so until the economy picks of
Honors Program
of thinking is that we close down
up.

Spectrum
Events

Ad SlumpSlim Specs

FRIDAY
Deutsche Klub: Der Deutsche
Klub Zeight am Freitag. urn 10
Uhr Morgens einen Kulturfilm
ueber Deutschland im LA Gebaude, Zimmer Nr. 212. Alle sind
herzlich eingeladen.
Contrary to an article appearSki Club: Ski school buses will
leave Bellarmine at 5 p.m.
ing m Tuesday's Spectator, the
SUNDAY
Marketing Club's "Festival" is
Hiyu Coolee: Hike to Mt. Si. scheduled for one night only,
at
parking
bookstore
lot
Leave
tomorrow night, from 8:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m. Sign up on LA bulletin
until midnight m the Tabard
board.
Spanish Club: Mass m Spanish Inn.
at 10:30 a.m. m BellarmineChapel.
The evening's entertainment
MONDAY
will be provided by Ginny McInternationalClub: Special meet- Clure, folk singer, and Rob Oring at 7 p.m. m Pigott 304. Ameri- ton on guitar.
can students needed. Party, conPizza, refreshments and free
stitution, spring social activities
coffee will be served. The cover
being discussed.
charge is $.50 and I.D. is reTUESDAY
I. X.'s: Meeting at 7 p.m. m quired.
Xavier Meeting Room.
Fashion Board: 'All you need
is love," Bridal Fashion Fair, Feb.
Joe Zavaglia, ASSU second
2fi, 8 p m. m Campion Dining Hall.
vice president, has notified
$.25 per person.
club presidents to submit
THURSDAY
their nominations for Man of
Sigma Theta Tau: Joint dinner
the Month. The deadline for
chapter,
6:30
meeting with U.W.
nominations is 3 p.m. Feb. 18.
p.m.. Barb Restaurant, Northgate.

Tabard Site
For Festival

Features and editorial comwithheld until issue size increases so that as
much news as possible can be
run.
Sounding Boards and letters
may be delayed since space is

-

Official Notice

A lost and found service for
student identification cards is
being set up by the Registrar's office.
A card file will be prepared
and will enable the office to
check for lost i.d. before Issuing new cards. It could also
save the student the $5 replacementfee.

ment will be

limited.

Sociology Students Request Return
Of All Research Questionnaires

of those responding to the questionnaire will be kept anonymous.
The questionnaire is part of
research being done as a re-

Students who received questionnaires from Marlene Dias
and Sister Judy Dirks, CSJ. are
asked to return them by Saturday.
They stressed that the names

U & I Optical
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Broadway

"the way to wealth is as plain as the way to
market. It depends chiefly on two words, industry and frugality; that is, waste neither time
nor money, but make the best use of both.
Without industry and frugality nothing will
do, and with them everything."
Benjamin Franklin ,

S.U. Students Welcome
EA 4-3600
CH 3-2818

SAM ALTABET
410 Broadway
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Lott Views Law, S.U. Lou:TwoForS.U.
In Game vs. P.U.
excellent opportunities to practice criminal law here.
"SEATTLE also has a future
with professional spoils," he
said, "but the city has a lot to
learn."
Pro sports is good for Seattle
m many ways, Plummer mentioned, listing several areas of
benefit 10 this city and expan*
sion areas m general.
"The Pros will definitely bring
a substantial amount of capital
into the given areas." he said.

by, Art Reis

Sports Editor

"I am a pseudo-intellectual
and extremely opinionated,"
stated Plummer Lott, former
Chieftain basketballer and team
captain in '66-'67, in a recent
interview for the Spectator.

LOTT, currently a claims ad-

for Allstate Insurance,
hails from Jackson, Miss, where
people considered Seattle being
"right across the street from

juster

Alaska."

Plummer played basketball at
S.U. basically because it helped
to finance a large portion of his

education.

"I played basketball as a

means to an end," Lott said,"

—

and I didn't develop into the

player Icould have been. As

"ALSO, it gives young athletes coming out of the high
schools something to shoot at.
The kids have a chance to go to
college, and later to make good
money with the pro teams. It
offers many opportunities thai
photo by mike penney otherwise would not be," Plum-

regards to basketball, I found
Plummer Lott
that Icould never handle the
psychologically."
game
is the best of all possible worlds.
Perhaps, this is why Iwant to
PLUMMER and his wife Bar- go into law.
bara, who attended S.U. for two
"Lawyers should defend a
years before leaving school to man because he is a man and
help put her husband through, just that," Plummer added.
have a 15 month old daughter, Lott, m a seriously pensive
Errika.
mood, said that m today's so"In September, I plan to en- ciety "justice for a man with
ter law school at the University means is no problem."
of Washington," Plummer said,
"BUT the poor man has a
"and Iwould like to work in
problem being represented
criminallaw.
"There isn't enough empha- These people, who really besis in this aspect of law," Plum- lieve that our system of justice
mer said. "In fact, the only will give them a fair trial, are
criminal law cases that you not getting a fair shake." Plumever hear about are the ones mer said.
involving the Senate investiga- "They believe that the people
tions.
m the system are looking out
them, and m too many cases,
for
"I DON'T want to be chan- it just isn't that way."
neled into any one area," he
Plummer said that he considsaid, "and Idon't feel that this
ers Seattle a great town, with

—

International Student Exchange Association

EUROPE
$285 rf

FROM THE WEST
37 Flights to Choow

$255 r.r. FROM

'

COOC
AA

c°ast

THE MIDWEST

2 Flights to Choose

r.t.

"

FROM THE EAST

2 Fliqhti
to Choose
"

Flight! within Europt

mer mentioned.

"From a business standpoint,
it is also a good investment if
you happen to have the starting
capital." Lott smiled.
In Seattle's case. Plummer
said that the city doesn't support a team steadily for the
most part.

"The really important sports
contests generally draw very
well." he said, "'but a pro team
m Seattle almost has to be a
consistent winner to succeed
here," Plummer commented.
REGARDING S.U. basketball
now, Lott said:
"S.U. has never had a legitimate center, somewhere between 67" and 7'o" tall. If we
could get one, S.U. could beat
any team m the country, anytime and on any day.
"The teams need a someone
who could get the ball to you.
He doesn't have to score much,
just play well on both boards.
"S.U. has always been strong
jumpers at guard and forward
to compensate for this one lack,"
he explained.
LOTT should be out of law
school m three years. In fact,
he is trying to build a clientele
already.
If,

" Stvdint Tours (MOM

AISO AVAILABLE:
Additional Mlicl. IMritM llnclnding liaval liptl

if

."■H'todl

KATY SUTHERLAND.P.O. Box 1356, Pomona. Ca1if.91766
For further information Contort: I. S. t. A.

m about three years, you

need his services he'll probably
be easy to find.
In the yellow pages, where
else?

—photo by ned buchman

LOU WEST (40) scores two of his 25 points against
Portland University m game at Glass Palace m Portland
lasi Monday night. Defending are the Pilots' Milton
Adams (30), Stan Talley (22), and Rick Earl (hidden).
Looking on are S.U.s Tom Little (12) and Dave Pennington (44). A-way-back is S.U.s Jim Gardner.
Baseball practice will begin
this Monday, Feb. 16, at 2:30

p.m. m the AstroTurf Room.
All interested m playing
ball this spring are urged to
turn out.

Pay Meters
In P.E. Lot

Parking at the P.E Center is

no longer free, for parking
meters have recently been installed for each of the 88 spaces

m

Can,,,
we talk?

HANDBALL
Today
3:00p.m. Northeys vs. Nads
4:00 p.m. STS vs. A Phi O
5:00 p.m. I.X.'s vs. Sixth

Floor

FACTORY SALE

-

Please contact the placement
office for an appointment.

the|equitable
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
New York. N.Y.

Well known Seattle Manufacturer of Men's Wear will
hold its annual sale of Salesman's Samples and discontinued styles. Included are men's SUEDE and LEATHER
COATS, SKI PARKAS, OUTERWEAR SWEATERS and
KNIT SHIRTS.

Savings up to

"A" BASKETBALL
Tomorrow
3:15 p.m. Rat Hole vs.
Sixth Floor
3:15 p.m. Acena vs.
Castaways
4:15p.m. Nads vs. A Phi O
4:15p.m. Clubhouse 432 vs.
Poi Pounders

I

ATTENTION MEN and WOMEN:

Our representative willbe on campus:
Thursday February 26

the center's parking lot.

Since (here are many people
from outside S.U. who use th<'
center's facilities, the meters
were put m to help pay off the
cost of the lot.
The parking fees are now $.25
fnr two hours.

I
,

SEX

... ... ...
SEX

SEX

Now that I have

your attention. The

Castaways is having a party on Friday the 13th with
Snacks ON The
House.

70 /O

Come direct to the factory;
2013 " 4th Avenue ( 3rd Floor )
Monday through Friday

Billiards and Live
Entertainment?

Hours 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Also Happy Hour,
Friday, 3:30 5:00

An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F

Thursday, February 12,

[
L970

-

11"..if' AOVEITISCMiNT)
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ASSU Candidates Offer Ideas
2nd

Vice

President

President
Steve Farmer feels that "a
good part of the campus has
been excluded from most ASSU
functions, not because of ASSU
design, but simply because they
do not appeal to the college
student."
"Radical changes" to interest
the student body m planned
events are necessary, he concluded.

She also recommends more
money for campus clubs instead
of allotting it to "contingency
funds" and "big-name entertainment." Finally, she would like
to see "less of AWS."

group.
"Strong, new, effective leadership is needed m the office,"
he said.

STEVE FARMER

Science Seminars
Examine Conflict

American education,
the alienation of the individual
American,

BRYCE McWALTER

A restructuring of Frosh Orientation heads Joe Zavaglia's

platform.
In addition he suggests a
reorganization of Homecoming
that would be relevant to all
students, a well-organizedmovie
program and all city college
activities on campus.

-

JIM BENOIT
DOUG MCKIGHT, presidents
candidate, would like to organize an administration faculty-

-

to

S.U. Chieftain Rifles, with
Gary's Closet of Seattle, are
sponsoring the 9 p.m. to midnight event.
Tickets go on sale today and
may also be purchased at the
door. Prices are $2 stag and
3.50 drag.

"Social Conflict m America"
is the theme of the annual Social Sciences Colloquium, a series of open-ended seminars to be
held May 6.
Students and advisors from
the sociology, psychology, history, political science and economic departments are presently contributing to the Colloquium. However, papers from any
student on one of the four specific topics are welcome. Presentation time should be limited
to 25 minutes.
The topics are: the black

Bryce McWalter thinks the
second vice president should
"go out" to the club, and organizations on campus m an
attempt to better coordinate
their activities. The office could
be a "center of information for
the students."
He also envisions a "coming
event board" to be set up at a
central location near the Old
Science Building.

PAULA LASCHOBER
Jim Benoit feels the office demands a person who "will not
bend to pressure, intimidation
or ridicule by the administration, faculty or any student

the Astroturf

Room next Saturday.

and I said, 'Why not?' "was
Paula Laschober's explanation
of her decision to run for president.
She would like to see the
and court cut out of
Queen
Homecoming on the grounds
"that it is not a beauty contest
but something everyone should
enjoy." She recommends one
big dance with a good band.

doug Mcknight

Merrilee Rush, backed by the
rock band Ralph, will be the
feature attraction at a dance

scheduled for

Candidates for the offices of ASSU president and first
and second vice president will be narrowed down m today's primary elections
"Somebody asked me 'Why?'

student committee

Dance Features
Merrilee Rush

m

America, and man against
nature (ecology and the population explosion.)

Those interested should con-

tact Richard Schreiber or Dr.
Stefan Christopher, Xa. 103. An
extra copy of the paper will be

appreciated.

CLASSIFIED

discuss

problems of the three groups
and promote communication.
He would also advocate an
advisory council composed of
student representatives on University committees, revenue
from ASSU campus parking
lots, re-examination of Homecoming and cooperationbetween
ASSU andAWS.

1stVicP
e resident
Pete Orange thinks this year's

main issue was the Black Homecoming. "Whites can't make

homecoming relevant to people
they don't know or understand.
Iagree with Emile Wilson when
he says, 'whites always want to
do something to or for blacks,
never with them."
Orange feels a need for a
black Homecoming until this
cooperation is present.

JOE ZAVAGLIA
Bob Conyers, candidate for
second vice president, feels
campus activities should be re-

FURNISHED studio and I bedroom
apts., 5 minutes from S.U. $69 to
$109, mcl. heat and utilities. EA

vised to eliminate irrelevancy.
He would provide "better campus flicks" and "soul" entertainment as well as "big-name"
entertainment through block

4-0905.

buying.

808 CONYERS

FURNISHED Apartments for rent.
One bedroom from $125. New
wall to wall carpets and furniture,
heat and water included. 1736
EA 5-4099.
$68
per month, utilities
APARTMENT
included, prefer female, 6 blocks
from S.U. AT 3-7821.
Summit

Spurs Deliver
Valentine Wishes

Official Notice
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is Friday. Approved
withdrawal cards and the $1
fee must be filed at the Registrar's office by 4:30 p.m.
Cards or fees are not accept-

edafter this date.

A grade of "EW," which is
computed as an "E," will be
given students who fail to
withdrawofficially.

Valentine messages,both written and sung, can still be sent

via Spurs.
The coeds will be taking orders for Spur-o-grams from 10
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. m the Chieftain and during dinner m the
dorms.
Valentine's Day will mark the
forty-eighth birthday of Spurs
which was founded m 1922 at
Montana State College. It now
has 57 chapters m 17 states.

PETE ORANGE
Bernie Stender, hoping to offer "a new outlook," would like
a senate investigation of core
curriculum polls, the pass-fail
system and student rights.
He hopes to oversee the rights
of students through the ASSU
Judicial Board.

Aye.

NEW One and Two bedroom apts.
available w/w carpets, drapes,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, self
cleaning oven, security lock. 308
Summit East, EA 2-4735.

TWO Blocks from S.U. $92, large
studio with separate kitchen and
dining area. EA 9-4912.
COMFORTABLE, quiet housekeeping
room. $41 per month. 506 13th
East. EA 2-6980.

NEED two girl roommates by March.
EA 4-9570.

—

JOIN the fun S.U. Ski Club overnight ski trip, Feb. 28th.

ProfessionalWork

IBM Selectric, Choice of Type Styles
Broadway District, EA 3-3244
EXPERIENCED Typist. Donna Rich
Cooper. WE 7-2423.

BERNIE STENDER
For John Graves, major necessary revisions at S.U. include: changing the core requirements for greater student
choice, reduction of theology
philosophyrequirements and the
pass-fail option m non-major
areas
Greater student participation
on University boards and the
Boardof Trustees "must become
JOHN GRAVES
a reality," he continued.
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Friday, Feburary
13
—
8:30 pm

—

12:00 am

Refreshments

Pizza

Live Entertainment by

GINNY McCLURE
Cover Charge 50c

"

ROB ORTON
ID. Required

UNIVERSITY TUTORING SERVICE
ME 3-0692

I
-5 p.m. daily

—

MICHIGAN
Passing by during theSpring Break? I need a ride. Bell
armine 412.
RIDE wanted or trade riders, Everett
to S.U. and back 353-7428.

